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(See The Musical
Here·Next Thursday
Night

_NUMBER

I

8

AnnualProofs
BISONS TO 'BEGIN More
IHECKENBLEIKNER·
To Arrive T omor'row
First
fttusical
Lyceum
Thursday;
.
PRACTICE TODAY
I SPEAKS TO.CLASS
Will Present Three Other Concerts
FOR BASKETBALL
II ON SPANISH TRIP
Clifford Cronin announced today that proofs for the pictures
tak'e n for the Petit Jean last
Friday would be here tomorrow.

-7r--

Students will be allowed to
keep these proofs Thursday but
will have to turn them back tn
Friday. The photographer will
be here again
then to take

Coach Berryhill Says
Prospects Very
Promising

f Will Appe~r at Cabot,
Gives Brief Outline 0
Harding,),'\ ustin, and
Ex
·
I
periences n
Grififthville
Spain
---.
Four concel't~ wlll be given by

I'

- -

them. He will also take ·orders
for individual picfures again.
Cronin reports. that response
has generally been good but
there were still a few ofiler pietures to be made. He did not
announce any date, however,
that these pictures could be
made.

Varsity practice for basketball
pens tonight with what Coach
Berryhill says shows promise of be•
ing one of the most successful searnns that the Biscins have ever I
known.
Those lettermen to return are
"Foots" Vaughn, "Preacher" Roe,
Roy Roe, Clyde Watts, and Alf
.Johnson.
ma- •MEMBE.R 'S
~,-·er1·a1 ha3 Other
alrea'dyoutstanding
been spotted
,.
from
new comers.
By among
startingthepractice
this early,
U
~oach Berryhill hopes to have the
men in good shape so as to play Invitations Sent Out
two or three pre-season games before the regular season games start.
Men's Clubs
The
game College
scheduled
so far Is
Tuesday
WI.th first
Arkansas
of Batesvme

11

Dr.
Herbert
Heckenblelkner, the . member. of the Harding A..
head of the Zoology department, Capella Cliolr during this coming
lectured to the first year Spanh1h week, ...
class on a. trip which he made
On Wednesday night at 8 o'clock
through Spain in the summer of the g.,oup will make its debut of
1931.
the _ year at , Cabot, Ark., high
Dr. Heckenbletkner stated that scbool auditorium. Thursday . evenhe was able to become Intimate tng in the Hardiqg College audiwith typical Spanish life In many torium, the chor.us wUl present the
sections of Spain because he had 11de>nd number :' of the lyceum
his own automobile t andf th
was able
Saturday nights
un rifle. Friday
to penetrate Into par s o
e CO "' Ute , group will go to Austl.n, Ark.,
try
would have been h:ripos- ...-:1n
an4 Griffithvlll4,
"bl that
therwlse
· 1 Ark., for pro0
8
h
T..
ti·' '
1th th
h
si B e
•n ountered very few
ecause e e c
.u:t colla.bora
w . . e c orus
English speaking people he said j In· t be presentation ot tP,ese conthat it was enoessary for him to ce
will be the.)iarding Symphonspeak Spanish entirely. He remind• ! le . String and . the . Croatian Girls'
ed the
class
On
f
t d hiof 'the
b dtftlcultlea
use of the that
dif !I Ottne11tra, from iGary, t Indiana..
th

CHOSEN
BY S"CIAL CLUBS

and·

~-- •

By

Heads Music Work

•e-

neighboring communities this week. -Uan girls, all who will take par . n
the program will be those who have
-- -- .. ---been
Miss Albrigh't's training
since school opened this fall. The
·
-•
'
added attraction of the Croatian
Girls is being made possible by Miss

I

.

ae~t~d

MAKES ADDRESS

Albright. They will appear in their
native costumes and will sing and
.
.
' .

Gives V a l uabl e T (\:.lk~ Qn, pla.;v_
~elodies of will
. their
The auditorium
be
Calvary a.n d
·
·

GIBSON ya START
CLASS' IN LABOR
j

I

~1

I

a~d

~

Lipscomb. This will be one ot the
The T. N. T. s ,pledged. Bill na.
high spots of tbe se~l}.
Stokes, Bill Landru~, Reese Wal-- In .~nclUJR.mt, .h9 eompttpaent.d. :
"to , Dan Spencer, -Richa-rd
the Spanish people for
.
.
A
and .James Smith.
. .
hospitable
though at that tiD).e Advanced Course Will Be
fil
he Sub-T's pledged:
they were in a state
unrest.
Open to ·Juniors and
er Frank ·Thomann,
oy
ea ,
'
Se_p·, lOrS
·
i, Wayman
·Miller, Clyde Broyles, and
. ,
'
S. F. Timmerman.
~!
1- The Kolnonlas pledged: Jack Bo.
.
Professor
head of the
- -D oug Miller,
.
Fifty-tour new gowns for the A ! mar, Roy
Business
Depart-

A'aa~,

AC' DELLA CHOIR I

e~en·

SFidneyO~Noop-1

SECURES 54 GOWNs

Huff~er,

b~lng ~o

ot

CCCHRAN1S BLUFF
I VISITED BY CLUB:
I

Capella
have been
Houston
from theChoir
De Moulin
choir secured
grown I! and
Since
that Hopper.
time pledges ha.ve I·
b
d i
mild forms of initi
company of Greenvme, Illlnols.
een en ur ng
.
- Sub-": 's Harve All
The gowns have been rented for 1 ation.
-b
this year, but if th.ey are rented tor ~
·
•
,
Outing; Return
five years, they bcome the property '. Adelph1ans Planning·

,

Glb~n,

Ad~nlstratlon

anno~nced

homeland.
decorated
i
in Croatian style and tb'.e ir nat onaJ colors will be used.

Christ;

I

I

und~r

L o SANDERSON

con ron e
m eca
- eeeb of these .e~m.cer s
e same _
--r terent dialects used in 'different proifa.m wlll l)e-:given.
Invitations were sent out by the parts .of Spain.
. ..,,ft,. Albright announced that the

Bin'.g~rs

For the seco11f! number of the . !yceum serie11i th'e Harding A Cappella
Choir, in collaborat1on with the
CQllege Symphonic Strings and the
Crotian Girls' orchestra, wlll b_e pre- ·
aented In concert here · Tb,ursday
night, November_ 18, at . 8 o'clock.
Soloists for the · evening will be
Mme. Elizabeth' Vitale, operatic soprano; Miss Lois Albrfght, pianist
and conductor; Frank Thoman, violinlst, assisted by Benton Cypert.
flutist.
_
With the exception of the Croat i

Miss Lois Albright, head of the
Music Department, and .director of
the . A Capella Choir, ill sponsoring
four concerts at Harding and in

~

here December 17. This game wl.11 ,
start off the regular varsity sea- .
t0
1 b s 1as t . Tuesday I The first city he visited was Vigo gro\lp
-"'.. ot "2
son. Coach Berryhill plans
that goes to
. boys' soci a l cu
.schedule at least twenty games for morning and the pledges were ex- ~ and from there be traveled to Sal- ~- ....... t will be · th .. ten+ntive group
cepted into tbe various clubs at
A .
......,"'
· -Y"'
""'
.
the season.
1
amanica, then to Madrid and v1 1a,
to go tp Chicago ln FebThe last feature of the season l th~lr meetings which were held att- which was at that Ume tbe only I r . .i:y for the concerts - there.
will be the State AAU tournament . . er chorus practice Tuesday night. walled city ln Spain. After review-I
U. is the ftiet of several 11ucb
The team will make all the trips ; The Lambda Sigma club ple'dged: ing· his -travels through other sec-; tOJP,'8 that.th~ cbOrua plans.to mll.ke
In the college bus, and at le,.t on , Robe" Brown, Ve.non Boyd, L. W . . t!ons oftbe country he '""' &n In- ltblo , ....,
..
part of . the trips the Pep Squad , House, Lex Roberts, and Maurice site inti:> 21QJne of. Ule CUJtom11 of - \
.
will ac~ompany them. Toward the 1 Hinds.
I the people.
t
1
end of the ~ason the Bisons and ; The Cavaliers ~ledged: Julian
One interesting feature of hie
' the Pep _,.uad will entertain the : Lightle, Jack. Yingling, Curtis Pet- lecture W"" the deecriptlon of -a. bull.
.I J ,
W
t
.....
..
1
team and pep squad from David i ers, J . H. Rice,
Lloyd
son. fight that he. wttnes119d ln Barcelo.

Unusual Program Outlined; Croatian Girls .Add
Attraction

The
L. 0 . Sanderson of Nashville, Ten- ga

p;r~gram _includes: .

"T.h e Volsong,
';_
,, b
Franz
0

Bo~tman"-a Russian fol~

:~-;:d

th;,,\;'::,:~~

c;:;;:::

n.,.ee, ,. g"'."uato of ·Harding, whb ;
":;
ls now buslness manager ot the
.Y
Gos el Advocate at Nashville, visit· '. chestra; "Liebestraum,
Y .
.
ed :ere last week and spoke in , the Liszt, sung by Elizabeth Vitale, .Wlth
i
. a violin obligato by' Fr~nk Thoman,
chapel services in
Friday
morn
ng.
'
. dby Mi· ss Albright·
his speech, . was . a::d
t

Sa~derson,

a~~~m:an~e

~

"Tw~·

concerned with the question; What 1" arc ,
y van ·., orva. ~ational
la -nre gftne
iNil' fOr WI today? . li'Vlk ~gs.
olo,
What have we left undone? ·
dance,
by th_e Crotlan
He
in his address that Girls' Orches
T
ht Me,,
all
... point to Calvaey and
"Songs MDy Mkothelr daubgy Frar:k
..
by Anton vora , p aye
showed th'at the cross was the cen.
.
· .
H ,. Thoman violinist
,

I

~~plainf!d

I

thing~

rende~

- "i. -·

tral theme of the whole Bible~ i e . Thr~~' Ch~~ctett~tlc I)ances:
shQwed_ th,a.t "without the she d.ng "MinU: t" b Lois Albright;. "March"
of
can be
of blood
sin." tp'ere
He spoke
of . no
Saulremission
and . all (from e ~uich . suit~
tg
. d peasant
"Kolo ..

at

~i~rte13 t~at

th'~ Hal'~-

ment,
has
that awill
class
he had• by right
in. labor
and la6,0r probletnJI
be the
h ·odr cdaronacetisan)' dbayncRoepulayeend; bayn
birth and education but . s e>we ..ing Coll~ge Symphonic Strings a~d
Day , ottered next terin if there is a euf- Saul's
hum)>len!'SB before- the cross , the Croatian Girls' orche.stra.
ticient 'demand~·
th'
tau
"Far be it from .
·
· ·
1
Tbla flve hoiit course wlll be of- n
e quo
on
· "Malaguena," r..ecuonia; the Sc!J.etered . to juniors and seniors and us to glory except in the cross of rzo movement from "Sonata," by Al,
For
Supper
·
ta Christ."
by Miss
Albright.by
of the school. They are ln school i
To Give Italian Supper
.will be severa1- requiremen
Sanders.Qn concluded bY: saying 1, bright,
"Blue played
Danube
Waltzes,"
colors black and gold. Tbe material 1.
i 1
--tor entrance. The class will be partGod' d
ith man are j
is silk poplin trimmed with suctach
An Italian supper and a mus ca
Cochran's Bluff was visited by . ly lecture but . i textbook wm be that
s ea11 ngs- w
- . StraU:ss, rendered by the Chorus and
brai'd
I program will be presented to the ! the · Sub-T club yesterday tor aa l u~ed. Professor Gibson aays that he still a mystery but Christ with hi; . the Orchestra.
·
t
f acutt y, and people ot all day outing. 1'he group 1eft th e hopes the class wlll be large be- throne of tb'e cross, his crown
A two
dollar fee was -taken from·; s t u d ens..
to
J
"I Know That . MY R
. ed e emei·
1ea4 1· Liveth," by Handel, sung by Mme.
the chorus treasury to pay for each I Searcy, by the Adelphian club~ next campus at six. o'clock yesterday cause the su~je.1'.ct ls new an'd of thorns, stands there always
gown.
Sunday af:ernoon.
.
morning and prepared their break- vital lmportaQc?; to the young peo- us on.
Vitale.
Th'e dining hall will be trans- fast after reacl}lng the· pl&,Ce. They ple of today. · · ·
"HallelujaJ, Oorus;·
the
1
The largest atom known ls only , formed into an Italian eating place. returned in time for supper.
Student!! wl~bing to enroll In tbis ' Marconi left only $29(),000. He was Messiah," by Hand&'' · sung by the
.00000001 inch in diameter and Those in charge of the decorations
Those to attend were·: Wanda Lee cl&Bll should c<>~sult Professor Gib- I only the inventor of wireless; he. A Capella Choir.
many atoms handled by research will be Mildred Tyler, Alice Bryant, I Fielder, Loudlne Guthrie, AvaneUe son and blak"e°_'- the necessary ar- never starre'd on a sponsored
- - -- - - - workers are much smaller.
Myrene Willlams, and Loretta Har- Elliott, Verle Cr.av.er, Tommie Jean ranl'ement.e. ··:,
j broadcost.-Omalla Worl~ Herald, Lambda Sigma Club
rper.
Davi!J, Bonnie- Beth Byler, Ruthet
·•
S.
L f
1
HONEST
Madame Elizabeth Vitale, spon- Hardie, Marjorie Ov~rtoni Be.rneUe ..
Visits ugar oa
sor of the club, will be in charge Anderson, Janice Neal, Ky.r-ene
Sugar Loaf Mountain was the
j of the evening's entertainment. She, Williams, Bernice Durett, Glenda
scene ·Of the . tlrst Lambda . .Sigma

!

I

-~er.&

t ·.

°'

·

~rom

I

l

. JJM

1

·New ·Style of lnitiatio_n Introduced·.
Moaer,
. : Into Girls' Social Club B;y Vitale

I

SA ys.

assisted by Miss Ch'rlstene Wlthei:- Higginbotham,
Faulln&
·-----·, . ington and Nona Hanes, will super- Frances -Stroua, · Leola. Kock, · Bill :
Edlto.n note.: In bringing you
: vise
the preparation · ot the spagh- Me'deatis; -Jack Wood Sears,
Extra session of congress. Why? 1 etti in true Italian style.
Us- Beasley:, Emmett. Bobl1l80n,
th.la feat1.1r.e on an indivl'dual
the president know• but I
Fletcher Floyd, S. J. Timmerman,
club, w.e
attempting to
the congressional leaders .evidently ' McDaniel Is Speaker
Sidney Hooper, James. Warren,
show . club partiality. We give
• •
.. Foy O'Neal, Frank 'lJ>,om&nn,
t~h club extra space because
don't. The boys from the mdustriQ.1 1
section say it is to enact labor leg- ,
On Arnust1ce Program Vance Greenway - George- De.Hoff, their initiation, this year, introislation. The fellows from our sec- I
--Claude
jess.- Rhodes1 Way· .
to
a type that la
tlon of the woods deny it by stat- I James E. McDaniel, one of the man Mlller, and, Robelt v~.
new to the, school.
'n of re.
ing th'at congress convened to P&N outstanding speakers among the
Those to chaperon the group
Ina1.1;g,ur.at.in~ ,j new ki 4 ·
farm bills.
student body, was called upon by -were
·and !.h's. E. M. BetTyhlU. ceivtng, new
Into the •;The industrial boys complain that the Kiwanis Club of Searcy fo_r · George DeHoff: alumus and Vance I cia1 clubs, the - ~delphlans met n
'
'
•returned
.
some of their constituents work two I their
ArmlsUce Day program to Ij Greenway, ex-students;
to the voice studio -ot M me, Erizabeth
hours too many each week and !1 give an address on the subject of the campus- for the outing. .
Vitale
Monday night.
that 40c hourly should be the low- atrlotism
Light from tbe candles in the
·
·
est wage paid. Heaps
o( 'em get !1 P In his speech,
McDaniel gave
Invitations Extended
~ulaite Dres~en an d wrought g old
me
$1.00 an hour but th'ey want to teel brief outline of the h'istory of the
Cl b ·ca.n4lebolder1 which Mada
sure of 40c.
! nation and pointed out the importBy
Poetry U brought from'_ Europe accentuated
Out our way men aren't worried . ant part that Arkansas had p)ayed
the dignity an'd solemnity of the
-- were
·
. ~
1o.n.
about being cut to 40c, so I guess in the development of America.
Two applicants
exte.nded. in-. OCON
1
·
t
.
E
h
t
th.
were
6
this doesn't concern us. But the
He told of how Arkansas had
V'ltations by- the ·Poetry Club las j
·o
. : ·?ld
· members
Dixie boys say there must be a farm ' ways ranked as one of the most pa- 1 week. They were Mary Dean )(c- dreued In
with a corsage of
1
f
bill passed so the armers wi·11 triotlc1 states ln the Union and ua-l Doniel and .TamH K ern 8 ura.
!· ...
• hit.... chryeant
'· .'l. em.ums ' carrying
in the
know how much to plant. They ed th e examples of the past wars . At the tnl!etlng a general di!ICU&- 1out the club Po,tors. Thole
must be careful, you know, or to back up his statements.
II sion was held concerning ac.thdtfes i rooe lvt ng une . 'had
•"f"
a white candle
each
they'll grow a few rows ot cotton
Ifor the year. It wu decided that . In a paper cornucopia. On
or ears of corn too many.
For ea.ch dollar It spends, the j the club make an effort to .gflt al1 1 candl e wa,s w ritt
. e 1.1 the girl's
e
·name
Now I ask you, aren't we proud .
takes in 69 cents. It i new members tn aa early '8 J>Oi-1 and tile name or a virtu · brou ht
of our boys for solving- 11uch brain I is -~1y the large number of such 1 si.ble ~ that the eroup mi~t gflt
The new m~IJ!bers were resen~ed
trusting problems. I wish' all of us 1transactions which makes this pos- 1 to work on the volumne that it I In by
Vitale a.nd : ot each
could live in Washington.
sible.-Detroit News.
vlans to publiab in the sprln~.
to .t,be club. 4" the nun

W~l-

~Maybe

~re n~~

Bro~lea-,

Mr~

I

d~es H~dnff.

D\~bers

I

l~t

1·

a.I

I.

al-i

I

the

j

•c

blac~~~

Igov~rnment

-~me.

las~

outing
¥onday, November 15.
The group left the campJ.!s at six
o'clock in order to have an early
forward, received her candle, lit lt breakfast at U1e mountain. The
from the candle of Pauline Moser, trip was made in the college bus.
preside.nt of the club, and took her
Dr. and Mrs. W. K. Sum~itt acplace among the others.
companied the group as chaperons.
In pr~enting the candles, which
were emblematic of tbe club spirit, .,
_..,_•_• _• - -- - - -.........."."""'...
Mme. Vitale expressed a desti:e
that the candles would mean ail
much to those
received them
opprng
as to those who gave. them.
A reMnt survey, taken by W.
Following this, a. . ceremony was
H. C. Cl~b pledges thow cons id. carried out in which ten ".lrtues
erable hgbt upon the .
hi h th
b ·t~da were I view of the international action
1 . "'
for w cto the
e new
cu
. .ter.m~ m
.
spoken
members,. . J which ~~
Hard"mg
tl
nd conchiSron ! dialect lopping.
.
Mme1 n
·all of · you I
In the survey it waa voted
. b
th - thi.ngs.. that were
31 to 15 In favor of the custom.
remem er
eid · tonl...bt our club
. favor mod d
Several
ot.· these m
1
done
an
sa
l!i~·
•
··
ill
d Let us all now blow
fled their statements by sue h
w t succee
but keep them
express Iona
certain. clrou our
can
, lit. Don't ever let I: cumstances,
.
I d on 't thl n k its so
ever
figuratively
t f
the cause of tn- I bad," and "according to whom
one go ouor unwl11ingnea&
rom ·
. ,to _hel_p. i the .g.rl is." Som:,
1
L t .
_.,. on unti'l the can- l were rather emph~tic by saying
, dies
e us
go on a.-1.u
.
conauin~
tliemselves with purl- I "No, no, I don 't think 1op~i~g
ty and a. beautiful. tradition is long! is
thousand times
to be kept In the beautiful aplrtt I NO,"
of Harding Colleg•. .
·
•
new member

W&jl

called, sile· came

I

~ho

~

IW. ff. ·C'"'L
. Survey
. ,, 0 K

IProves

Hard~ng

I

;;:;:~a~:. ~If

·dl~

lI
I

"u~der

Islnc~rity

howe~er,

wro~g--a

1----------~-;;;;;;;,;;;;

'.HAR:D1:Na. cottEGE, sEti\RCY, . ARKANsAs,

With Other Colleges ,-

WHOOZINIT

THBiIBON

By P , McGILL

Official student newspaper, publish'ed weekly by
the students of Harding College, E!earcy, Arkansas,
during the regular school year.
·
Bison Office ........... . .. . .. • . .... 101 Men's Building
Subscriptions .... .. . . .. .. ....... . .. . .. . $1.00 per year
Entered e.s second-cfass matter Augu·s t 18, 1936, at
the postoffice at Searcy; Arkansas, under the Act of
March B, 1879.
Member of The Arkansas College Press Association .
Sam Peebles .... . .... .. .. . .... . ... .. . Editor-in-Chief

Zelma Bell ... . .. . .... . , .. .. . . . . .... Business Manager
Neil B. Cope .. . ... .. ... . . . . ........ Faculty Advisor.
Ralph Bell .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . .•. . . .. . . , . .. Sports Editor
Herbert Laahla(' ..... . ... . .. . Assistant Sports Editor
Geor~e Gurganus ...... .. : . . . . . Circulation Manager
Sammie Sue Mason . . Assistant · circuiation Manager
Ama Lou Murphree ........ .. .. .. . : ...... Columnist
Jack Bomar ............ , .. .... ... . . ; . ..... Columnist

Guy Tompson .. . . .. . . ............. . ... .. . . Columnist
Maxine Britten .. . ........... . . . . . . : ... . . . Columnist
L. D. Fra.ahler . ~ ............. . ...... .. . . .. Columnist
Reportorial Sta.ff: Sidney Hooper, Sue McHam, .Jack
Bomar, Made Brannen, Janis Ferrel, Mary Nall
Blackwell, Virginia O' Neal, Avanelle Elliot, Jan·
b Neal, L. E. Pryor, Horace Camp, Bill Stokes,
Lillian Koehler, Reedie Bridges;, Mabel Dean Mc- .
Donill, Delbert Harris, Mary Crocket , and Haus·
ton Hopper.

The South of the Future ,

J. "Harpo" R :ce Jr., is reported to be the s econ
·a pplic'1.nt for
room in Pattie Cobb HalL . Sunday
nigh't h e said that he .intended to see · Dr. B enson
~o out \-he _m a tter_ , . . It was not mer-ely a ·report
t hat Alexaude r Spiro was in the
room in the
S ears' home last Saturday night. P. McGill had the
p r ivileg e of being an eye witness to .the scene (and
what a scen e.) W~rd::i of description are hot in our
powel' t o do ti.ie affair justice. Several attributed
Alexand~i"s overpowering appeal to that "Spir o speciui" side buru effect. All were agreed, however,
th at t h e f r on t window was entirely too large to per·
·
d
· ht
· ht
mit su ch going'3 qn . . . Satu·r ay mg
m1g
have
.f ound Spiro. b etor'e the _coi.irt supreme Kai:i.jiaroo had
not a m a jor" offen se a iready been before t~e. trib~nal. Hoo per begged off from his s entence . .. Speaking of looks, doesn't Miss Houstanna Hopper a ppear
n iuch sw eeter with the rippling waves in his hair?
vve hear tha t Miss .Houstanna ·and Mabel Barnes are
__.earning to play the piano toiether. Anyway th'ey
· liave be en around _pianos lately . . . Flash. Foster
·.l'ompsou is boa sting that he '.'put the skids" under . a.
•
b
b
h' .
't
C""t p t
f acul t y rn em er . ut · 1s ,roomma; e, _ ~ . . e ers~
seems to be fairing worse.· in . th_e . world .of romance.
F irst he a sked Lucile Redd for a -date and SHE .: RE~
FUSED HIM. Next ·h'e . requested the . pleasure of
Ma ry Elizabeth F'arris, ·but _he was again .refused.
She, how ever, forced a · w. H, C. pledge to substitute.

a.

livin~

-

Fragments

The gum , ••w . . . . .,, ••• th•
cud chewing cow,
Tney seem to resemble each other; some how.
Just what's the difference, you
will allow?.
It's the thoughtful expression on
the face of the cow.-The L . R. H.
S.
-

The oth'er day Mr. Cope told his Bread lines, clothes lines, · fish lines

a;

journalism class to write up
too ;
n ews story using very brief style, ! \Yild lions, tame lions in th'e zoo.
since brevity is one of the first . Oh, please the se lines that fill our
characteristics of gooa news stories.
-nation
One of the over-anxious cub re-\ But darn the ones at registration.
porters turned in the followingl
-I
news story written in the "HengSomebody asked Lauderbaugh,
· Private: "Sir, the enemies are be· lish manner."
"Who was that lady I saw you with
fore us as thick as peas. ·
"A shooting . affair occurred · last last night?" He replied, "That was
Captain : ''.All right shell them."- , night. Sir Dwight Hopeless, a 1no lady. It was my room mate, he
Baylor University Daily Lariat.
guest at Lady Panmore's ball, com- 1just walks that way."
plained of feeling ill. He took a'1
UNDERSTANDING
h'igh ball, his hat, his coat, his de- , The other day a flighty little co-ed
· "What have you d9ne," St. Peter parture, no notice of his fr iends, a was a s ittin' in the library talking
asked
.
taxi,, a pistol from his pocket, and to
great big man. She kept com"Tbat i- should ·admit you here?" ; finally his life. Nice chap. Re- ' plaining, "I just washed my hair,
"I ran a paper.'' the editor said, grets and all that sort of thing," :md I can't do anything with it."
· "At my college for one long year."
i W.lrn n the boy got up to leave he
.St. . I>e.t~r pittyingly . shook his
We heard one of the basketball ·. stumbled over the youiig lady and
~~a'd an.d _gravely tou_c hed the bell.. players say the other day (no in-' ne::a rly over turned her. "Pardon
· '.':. Co:me in, poor ~hing, select a sults, Pinky) a coach' is a fellow me," he replied, "but I washed my
harp, . you've hail
your ·share of who will lay down your life for the feet and I can't do anything with
.
.
heU!"~Los _A!,lgeles. ·collegian.
school.
them."
·«<Then there was the idiot in Miss
.(\. docto.r had an urgent 'phone I Terry's French class who said As"You've got a hearth of stone"
c.all from a gentleman saying his tronomy was a romance la nguage. said a T. N. T . pledge, looking at
1R eedie Bridges' fireplace.
small son had swallowed hi~ foun-ta.\n p_en.
-
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Kran1um
• Krackers

I

Alumn1• Ech
· oes

I

f.

I

a.iia

;vm

I

·[· ·5p1Lr

cTR U.M

,·. 1

..

,;Tl).e . bea.uty ~f p1e Ch_ristian life
su_rl?a~s~s . thEi. paintipg of . the sta~ tue Of a sculptor, Of the setting Of
- - - ~ tl~e . ~yening_ ·_\tiufl. The_ finite mind
A week from today the campus will be filling wit
cannot . imagine the immensity of
visitors for the - Thal).ksgiving meeting . . . -ex.st
CP,ri.sti~n,. c)laracter. Man's views
dents, alumni, brothers iu;d sisters, parents, frie~d~. upon· true
.Christianity are only
Let's all make . a special ·effort ...ta· be nice to th'em mlcrosop1c
. · in · size.
·
To _ possess
a rid -make ·them feel welcome . .
Christ is to ga~.-Graphic.

~o~ey iin 19:9d st~ck bcrash. Recent-I{)~ .the D r amatic Club, and Class._,

Y e ~ves e t e alance of his Editor of the Petit Jean.
money lil stocks and made 33 1-3
per cent profit. Does he have more
Al~alyn B~cum, ex. '34, is studor less money now than he did be, in,g.J,P the IJ'mversity of Oklahoma,.
l'ore the crash?
at Norman, Oklahoma.
(A nswers 1n th e a d vertising secClariece Kelly, '36, of Clinton, Qk-tion.)
lahoma.. is attending school in Ed·
mond.
Mildred Majors, ex. '34, of StilIBeautiful ·t hings:
Definitions from a freshman notewatflr, Olahoma is attending OklaBronze chrysanth_elil.ums .- . :. white linen·.
book:
·homa A. _and M. College.
clean, 's hining hail; . · . . ha_n d:-made lace . . ·
Joa~ of Arc-One
of
Noah's
Japan won't deal with groups tnwine . . . :roast tul'key . . . cob-webs ' . · .
daughters.
cluaing Russia. Though Japan once
-velvet . . waxed ·floors ~ .. yellow lamps ·.
Blizzar.d-TP,e insid_e ot a chicken. • dealt with ·a. group made up exchrteria .
. Dis-pell-To spell incorrectly.
sively of Russia, an'd won.-Gazette.
RAMSEY
Oxygen-A billy goat.
A s long as men ~fe men there will
PRINTING CO.
Lxxx-Love and kisses.-Ark.
Advised by a psychiatrist to travdream s-dream s of a chieve_m ents, dreams of h'appi- State Herald.
el, Macintosh decided to stay at
For J Qb Printing, Phone 456
ness to be. Without our dre~ms, our hopes; ·ou~ ashome and let his mind wander.pirations, life would be -a
d1·ea ry affair. When
We Strive to Satisfy
Magazine Digest.
we ·· cease dreaming we ceas.e to five fully-we haVe
lost our realization of the ·potentiality or: life. -Dreaxils
make better ·individual s because the person who has
+·---··~ ·• - 111 -11• -•11- •11 -•11 - 11•-··- +
I
.
a dream or an ideal_ has · s~metliin.g wo1th:whil~ · to
strive for.
Galileo discovered Saturn's rings

I

I
I

POTPOURRI

very

BETWEEN SCENES

in 1610. He uesd a crude telescope
of his . own making.

1

KROH'S

~

i

Ladies' Apparel

t
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For the Harding

i

i

~

I
i
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iI HEADQUARTERS ij
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Concerning Visitors

• • •

:My, Curtis, _.v,:hat is this fatal fascination?- . . . Al-.
t hough Peter_s - seemed to have trouble wi.t h t h'e WO--:· .....All right, I'll come at once,'' re-\
m~n · it ..was ju~t pie to another carp.pus Cassonov~. .pl\ed the doctor. What are you doing in the ._meantime?"
J ane Ford w a s the ~irl. Ask her ;what price sh e de·
"Using a pencil,'' came the unexmancled,. of a boy for a bite of her mince m eat pie?:_ pfi!c;:ied answer.-Tbe L. H. S. Dial. . 1. Three boys rushed to meet
Robert, Bernelle, and Isaiah' AnTh'e m a le report ed ·that the pie was good anyway ·. . · . . :
.· ·· · · -~
·
· .
j Mary. .John arrive~ i~ on~-tenth thony . ~x. '35-'37, of Enola, Arkanl'~ot , changi ng t_h ~ . ~ubj~ct but" .an inte~_e,~ting defink _A n.iemper of a club .had the habit ' of an hour; Harry m five mmutes, l sa s, will enter Aransas State Teacht10 n of a sol0 w as 3ust turned in to us . . Frank Tho- f
t kl
· · his . · ·
·
·
an'd .Joe in 330 seconds. Mary went ers' College at Conway in January
.
.· .
...
.. . .
..
. . . o par _a .. n:g .o
. soup in a. noisy
.
!
.
"
·
rLann leadmg s mgmg m --chapel . . . . Anothe1 .sug- ,
d b . t
• · · · · · · ··· ·
; with the first who was the lucky Th ey have been in California em.
. .
,
_
. an . . 01s erous, Lashion. The noise i
•
gestion : Th e reason all these Sub.Ts returned for
· t·t·h ··· t.h
·
ployed in the Gustavsin Apple Dry
·
.
.
.
,
upse
e o . .e r member·s _·but they i .fellow"·
t he outmg yest erday 1s because they . thmk tha t Bro.· were t oa cour
· -, .. t eous
·· ._, to
· protest
'
' 2· A simian is ··
er.
1 a condiment·
·-d
,;..
·
·
'
R hodes m ay be get_ting a little slow· ·,on his feet . . .
0 ne
.
,
.
.
ay, ~,oweve r, when the of·
'
Sever a l g irls h ave ·asked _thab boys' clU:bs extend the f
.
d
·' ·
- \ a forest·
Maxine Grav_er, ex. '35-"7, i·s teach.
· ·
.
_
.
ens1ve _soun. .s were a t a fortissimo
•
bme f or pledges to s erve_. Now girJ.s, you know this a youn_g .mem. b'·er s t. rv
-'d .
•
a
monkey.
ing
school in Su1phur Rock, Arkane toward the ,
'
· "d : ;;May
' 1· ·h elp,
. sir?" I a body of water·'
sas.
."requir. ed" dating won't last <lo·n g so mak.,e. gooct ··of cu.lpri'·.t ~n'd..sa1
your chances . . . Frank Ladi·& is wearing a i'ing on . "Help,'' retorted th.e · d.l ner; "I ! 3. In 1940 February 10 falls on l
: h is r ight little finger. Mildfed· -Cleek is said to: -be d0.n\ _p eec( a~y beip."
Saturday. On wh~t day
March I 0. P . Ba ird, '36, of Alexandria,
"one a nct; o_nly" . :. · : Bartley ·c ertainly did: adm ire
''.$ori:Y.'' s~id the young~ter, "I , 10 of the same year. be.
I T e,nnessee, is _preaching for the
those sampie enla.rgemerits ' made · b'y· the photograph-· : thougp~ perQap!J you might wifjl ! -4. What three prmted numbers I chur ch a t Wellmington, North Carer. · W e 'liked t ho:se pictures of you too, Billy;
to b.e }draged _ ahsore."-The Moun- between 50 and 100 read the same olina. At school he was a member
. - - -- - ~...;;..-- --:.--------- -=--tain. Eagle. . .
upside down as right side up?
.of the Sub-T Club, Tennessee Club,
f
. -.
5. Smith los.t 25 per cent of his Missiona ry Forum, Vice President

There is a popular idea ·circtl.lated in the Nort h
that the South is a backward section of the country and this, to some extent, we are forced to ad mit is true.
·
In Pre-Civil War days the Soi.1th was th~ most
proud of any section of America and it had a
right to be. .At that time the southern plan t ers
had built up an aristocracy that has neyer before
or since been known in our country . They cared little for manufactui-ing, fo r slaves were
bought to work, and all of the real factory goods
needed could be purchased from. the North .
The Civil War wrecked this plan. Slavery
was done away · with, the economic syst em was ·
disrupted, and the South was held in subjection
to carpet bag rule for years. ·Following this, reconstruction, which has never even till now .been
completed; ha~ been a heavy burden ppo~-· ·the_
people.
' ..
Since the war the North has had a.<lecid~d advantage. They have kept making progress in
the fields in ""hich they were engaged before the ·
war but the South has had to 'go down to the
bottom and build up an entirely new basis for ·
living:
._.
,.. . · , .
Those who appreciate and love th~ Sout hland
have been willing and glad to stay at .home .and
help in this reconstruction but the popular
thing to do is "to go North' ! if you re.ally _want
to get ahead. Will the South ever become the
glorious section if her most ambitious and those
who decide to get ahead, leave her
·go into
a place already developed. All realize that t h e
South is the most resourceful part of the country. Her industries are just now. being devel:oped and her future is destined to be greater
than that of the North. · However this must. be
understood and her people must 'be willing t~
stick with her and make her' the land that she
has the possibilities to be.
Eventually industry is moving South ·but thls
cannot be attributed to any great effort on the
part of the southerners. ' It can only . be a.ttrib-:
uted to the fact that Northern capitalists.see . the
possibilities for increasing their fortunes. u pon
our land.
Northern oil colnpanies monopolize our p~
troleum resources and northern men· own the
larger part of the southern textile industries. ·
In spite of the fact that these things exist,
there are great possibilities for the man who ·is
ready, y;illing, and able to stay
home and get .
something done. There are factories to be built,
there are forei:.ts to be handled, there are maga2ines to be published, there are cars to be constructed, and .a hundred other thinO's to be done
in the South of the future if we ~ill - dd t hem.
We are that South of the future and ·w e can
take cai:·e of the situation if we will. We can
again make Dixie the · pro11dest section of America and we can ha Ye reasons to · back up that
pride.
·
<
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College Girls
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HARDING
COLLEGE

Thank~giving

Next week will find the campus· c1~o·wded with
visitors. Students will be asked to double up to
make room for these who come to enjoy the
Thanksgiving lectures. This week. has become
one of Harding's most traditional affairs and
might be called a homecoming for alumni and

LAUNDRY
Our Values
Good
Our Service
Clean and
Efficient
.

ThingUmbobs:

S!?eing ·- one

of

.

stage, s~re_en, and radio biggest
ex-students.
·
·
· ·
stars in a cQJ.ossal advertized film
Many parents of new students .w ill see the · a little variety?
that would not rate one star in this
campus of Harding for the first time and from
. I thought :Mr. Cope's r ecent chapel speech one ·o f columns · ·e stimation . . . :· .. Enjoying
this ·visit they will form definite impression!=! of
our school. Of course, the administration has th'e most practical f had i1~a1~d in a long time; ·We and .· admiring the ability of Miss
planned an interesting program -for the week o~ght, all of us, .to reiid more and al~? more' eften- Albright in her control ·' of the A I
nnd we are sure that they '>Vill not - be. disap- sively. We'll never get ailyWhere if we wai~ for Capella Choir ·and orcbestra at the
pointed in this but it is the student body that someone els.e to bi·oade n o"ur knowledge by · poking sa~e ti'nle . : .... She ··c learly makes
·
>'.
'a ma:.r k 6f ingentift.y . . ... . One real I
will leave the inost lasting impression upon these information ·at u·s ,:_/i£h' a tea~pO"on·.
P~t poetry ·qu~ts : ·
··
.
conversatio·n . without ' aisturbariCe
people in he fortning of their opinions of Hard'.;The! s ~n ~OSc .·dripping a bu~ket-fl.llr' of ·gold.'~ -·· .
with· another · of Harding's most
ing.
_Cleari.ing and Dyeing
....:.M:111):i.y:
outslan•aiilg p~rsonalities, Mrs. J.
Let us all do everything within o\1r power to
a Specialty
. "I will climb the t:ugged mountains
"N. Armstrong .. : ... If you think
make these people enjoy their visit .and to pre. . And look down·. upon you; laughing:"
the're is nothing to this try it somesent. to them the school. in its tru~ and favorable
-·
'
. '.
. - '-He ne.
time ... .. . stie la a very busy lady. I ...______________,
light.
.
.
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HARDING

BOOK
STORE
We Handle All

·Incidentals
Needed By
College
-Students
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Page Three
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h
a -PleJge as Seen T'h
J roug
The Eyes of One Who Has

of the pledges are amazing. One
guy_ began singing "I Am The.
Mighty Builder" only to be torn
down before he reached Ute chorus.
These are only some of the mo;re
obvious things that take place. But
few know what goes on behind the
scenes. All in all it's a great life
on both sides and the pledge has
the
wonderful and
comforting
t houghts concerning those guy and
gals to be ~ledges next year.

gotten that this isn't leap year.
"Don't ever let me ca.tcb you
without that skull cap on." "Say
Suffered l p1edge shine those ·boots and every
day hereafter." "Say punk wash
Ah, for the life of a pledge. It . about with a lisping tongue Inter- those dishes." "Yes, you. Take my
can be either good or bad. The on- j viewing the young m en about the suit to the cleaners."
W. H. C. Club Entertains duceFd Ml is~ Tatlhi~ferrho, clutb dspdon- l ly - people to determine the life of , campus. This group should have ) All answers seem to be the same,
•
•
sor. ol owmg . is s e ex en e a Ithe pledge are, their honor, tbe old . the dope on practically all the boys yes sir and yes mam .If you anPledges Wlth Studio Party welcome to the new members. Each members. Our destiny is in their 1 in regard to lopping, age, girl 1 swer otherwise its hard on your
w. H . c. Club's pledges were en- 1person who attended was called hands. It is inevitable to escape the i fri ends back home and the like. health.
tertained _by the old members of upon for a short speec~.
I desires of those who are constantly 1 Really ~hey s;iouldn't . have any One pledge has actually reduced
the club with a studio party in
In all there were fifteen mem- planning the actions of the pledge . trouble m sel~ting a friend to suit via the routine of initiation. She
1
Miss Edith Heltsley's studio, last I hers wbo attended the entertain- ' for the days that he or she is to , them.
had - to stop so much in marking

Oc .lety

A n d CI U6. S 1

0

J

--------------=---------------

I

I

!

I

, . _,._,,_,_.,._,_,,_,,_,_,,..,..

ED'S PLACE

Friday night.
ment.
I be under their control.
\ Say p ledges can't you hear the I the blocks in the sidewalk that i!
All new members were required
The initiation can show their voices of the rulers in stern com- I pounds literally disappeared!
to undergo the W. H. C. initiation ! Ju · Go Ju Club Has
;good sides too. For e~mple •. tbe · n:and ? " Number each bloc~ the I Reports !¥low that many have I
ceremonies after which the club 1 I •t• t•
p ·rt
I opportunity to escort fair maidens sidewalk s on the campus. Keep overlooked the possibilities of be- ~
constitution was read by Miss Ama I nl Ia lOn
a Y
. to church. This example does not that sign on your neck." "Inter- ing a real asset to the A Capella j
Lou Murphree, president of the
Misses Sammy Sue Mason and have the ability to hol'd up in ev- . view every boy you see and with a Choir. Really the voices of some •
club. The . aims and ideals of the Billy Bartley entertained the .Tu Go ery case, however, for some were lisping tongue." "You had better
i
club were then discussed.
Ju's FrMay night in the Home in constant agony for fear that I have a date with some guy by toA buffet supper was served aft· Economics recept~on r~om.
I some old member might call upon , night." Gosli, they must have forer a social visrt and the new memA program of initiation of new· j him or her to perform some stunt i
I
bers voted the club A. 1. Old mem- members was carried out which in- that would make the evening most
t

I
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going i l
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Sapphonians Enjoy
Theatre Party and
Informal Banquet

t:: .r:1; ti MAYFAIR

anese prayer.
Ro!mhmont' of f'Ult ••lad; dov-

:::.::·la~·i: ::: :~:~~~-·

The climax of the initiation for
wore
the Sapphonian Club pledges came
·Thursday night when the old mem· +---...
+
bers entertained w ith a theatre
J>arty followed by an informal ban·
quet.
,
I
The club went in a group to see
the picture "Ali Babi Goes to
we will endeavor
Town." When they returned they
stopped at Ed's Place for the ban- ·1 handle in an efficient
quet. The room was decorated with
yellow and wine chrysanthemums.
manner all business j
Individual chrysanthemums and
white can'dles decorated the long
entrusted to us.
table which was centered with It
large cake dedicated to the new
members ot the club.
Marjorie Farley, president, intro·

··--·-·-

u- H- u-

Secun·ty Bank

t
ii

I

j

lnvi~ng,

HOTEL

Friendly,
Comton.abJe, Modern

} l

l
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I
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west Arch

in five
got the

.

2. A simian is a monkey.

i

j

do~!9~:s;i!~/;i~! ~~~ sam~ upsi~e l

! - ·-·-..-·---,·-· __,_..&,

Keep Your Hair
Well Arranged
With

ff~ir
w

i

3. .March 10, 1940, will be on Sunday.

5. Smith bas the same capital

no"'i as h e had before the crash.
+ . - . . t -••-
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Arranger

Easily Applied
Not sttcky or

i

G~nteed

i

r\

Phone 255

i

: _1

1

Stotts

I

;;Yg Store

f
j

Mrs. A. Blankenship
Phone 481-W, 403 E. Race

=1

'

..

i'

I

SEE HERMAN WEST

Room ~40, for Expert Shoe Repair·
ing, p•ic k U p an d Del'ivery S erv1ce.
Ask him about our shoes and get a
card.
.

We Are Well Equipped to
Give You Clean and
Efflclent Service

WEST and MARSH

1
1

t
.

THEATRE

Frlday-Saturd~

f

l

I

!
!

I
Ii

MILBURN-JOHNSTON GROCER CO.
...

"MYSTERIOUS
AVENGER"
Comedy: "Lyin Hunter"

j

Sunday-M<>nd~y .
Nov. 2122
Clark Gable,. Wallace Beery,

II"" '.

"CHINA SEAS"'
Added : "Bored of Education''

.

_

.

I

Wholesale Grocer

l

l~._.::::~=:-·-·-·
~
J
1-PARKAViiAUTY.Suffi>-·--1
i less Oil Shampoo and Finger Wave, 50c.
l

New fall hose at 50c, 79c and $1.00.
I new line of lingerie and cosmetics. .

11

I

CHIFFONS
Per/eel
QKOlily

... I

79~

fasbioned hosiery el
' strongly twisted llilk. TMy'N
· ringlcss-le"e.17 ! New celon.

. FuJJ

CREWS GROCERY
MARKET

Also

One Block West of CoUece. Phone %99.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Women's and Men's Newest Apparel

!

Ii
i

ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC. CO.

f
f

l

,.,._..,_.._..,_.._,. , __,_ ~u-•1-..-. 1 --.+

l

1

1j Doi·~.:. .:::: I
San-

1
1
...

I

1 we<>n....,
Dick
t

I

Pat Ntte

Foran In

''Devil's Saddle

·1

i !

Legion''

FLASH!

Deanna Durbin In
1

Announcing the Opening of the .

"BLOSSOMS ON BROADWAY"
Starr i:a g Edward Arnold . . . Shirley Ross
And Rufe Davis
GOOD SOUND
GOOD SHOWS

A HEARTY WELCOME

PLAZA THEATRE

'100 Men and a· Girl'' .
...
Leopold Stokowskl with

I

Adolpe Menjou

J

1
1
1

1

Saturday
Mat. and Nlte
Lewis Stone Barbara Read,

"Th:·=~ho
Cried Wolf''
Saturday, 11 P. M., Owl Show

f ''Charlie Chan

I

1j

'i

GOOD SEATS .. .

i

Thu1'8day-Frlday

Iii

I

r

''Lan~er Spy''

Ii

:J

I

I

I

Buck Nlt:e

'

7 P. M.
---with---

i

Fortune's and Friendly Five· Shoes
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries

.Lo1•-•_,,,.,_,_ _ _..,,,......._,__,, T

\\re Dellver

•

I

.

White County's Largest Store

Phone 26

PLAZA THEATRE
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18

+
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Tuesday
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l Beautiful Oil Permanents, $1.00 to $7.50. Soap-

GAYMODI:

c

'c

19-%0 ·1

NoV.
Charles Starrett In

i

i r--~--·:~ --t
HEUER'S SHOE STORE ( I Rialto Theatre l

A Good Store In a. Good Town

I

Beautifully SINer /

I
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CENTRAL
BARBER
SHOP
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WHITE ·wAY BARBER SHOP

t·
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bers congratulated the pledges on eluded the "baby crawl" down the uncomfortable •
b_eing such good sports 'during the halls of both second and third
Some of the girls
period of initiation.
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·1 No Team for Academy
LETTERMEN DOWN SPORTS GAZING RICE IS CHOSEN
t
Sportorically Speaking
Basketball This Year
THE NON-LETTSRE U~i~:,~;:: ~~0 '.:;~~=~::·,~:!u~•:h:' '37.'38 MANAGER
.
eleven~;
·-------------------------___J
TUESDAY NIGHT
Comp1iments Se-

l·

BY RALPH BELL

For tbe first time in many years
the academy will not have a basket
'llst of high ranking '37
not. .
ball team.
ably Baylor, Santa Clara, Texas Berryh1l~
T~e Pep Squad is really "going l among the new students and a
Coach Berryhill states that "I
Christian University, T exas Univerlectlon ~lade By
places." I was down to watch them\ whole team of lettermen are
1
R'
If
practice a few nights ago and was I baek to form the nucleus of tlie · hate to see this happen b~t all the
M., and
ice.
T
Watts~ C.Nnnd R. R oe L ea d i sity' Texas A. and
time in the gym will be taken up
·
th'eir
· f'ine recearn
surprised at how much progress
t.eam. Here a.re welt' wishes and
these teams con t inue
an'd no practice hours could be arScoring; Game Ends
ord the Razorbacks may find that
· they have made. After all, any Pep
high hopes for the Blsotm this
ranged. With college basketball
57 28
the~ have bitt~n off more tban they
J. H. Rice of Cor.dell, Oklahoma, Squad can yell, but not many in
year.
practice and the physical education
was
elected
to
serve
as
basketball
a
college
this
small
are
good
at
can chew.
manager for the '37-'38 season, by formations. They plan to have some
While we're on the subject, looks classes being carried on in the gym
1
Last year's lettermen won a very
the lettermen, last Thursda.y.
of · the drills ready for the first . like there is going to be high scor- . no suitable time can be found for
one sided pre-practice basketball
Mississippi State college loses ·
II ing in ·basketball this year from the
the high school students."
their head coach\ Ralph Sasse on ' Coach Berryhill appeared great- game.
game with a cosre of 57 to 28 Tues.
t
ly
gratified
at
the
choice
and
exBisons.
In
the
game
last
Tuesday
Academy teams in ti':le past have
doctor's orders. Sasse is a 11 eu en,
day night.
. th R 0 T C H pressed his opinion th'at "Rice will
What has happened to wrestling? , night, Clyde Watts and Roy Roe been very good and have helped to
•
d 8
ched ant colonel m
e . . . ·
e
~
I
··
The game was or Igma11Y s
· make a good manager. He has the Only a •CW' weeks back there was • scored 16 an 1 points respective- develop some college stars. In 1936
uled to be played with the Griffith- has won three . games thlst seasont, stuff is interested and' hasn't any ·1 quite a bit said about beginning ' ly. This looks plenty good. Last year their team won the cup at an !:nlost three and tied one. A · presen
•
·'
.
I
.
. •
ville I.ndependents, b u t th ey were
.
.
.
· outside activities to divert his at- early tbis year to prepare for the I Captam Vaughn was one of the vitabon tournament at Morris Inre 1s confined to his bed.
unable to be here.
·
tentio-n so he can give his full time AAU meet next sprmg. Now the · highest scorers in the state. He sbtute m competition with the best
.
I matter seems almost forgotten It I• should be just so much better this high schooJ teams in the county.
The first score was made by
· to the 'work "
p
h' R
d
Joe Medwick, St. Louis Cardinal
.
t•
1
ear.
1 m dlately
reac er oe, an was m e
utfielder, won a very
coveted
Duties of manager will consist of is essen ia1 that new material go . Y
followed by one from Dewberry, o ward when h'e was chosen as the taking care of all athletic equip- through a long period of trainin)S' j
sending the game off on a fast a
valuable ment, notifying men of special ses- and instruction before entering for 1 Bad weather has "sorta" cut in
.,"tart. The quarter ended with the National League's most
l sions, or meetings, and as Coach compe t't·
1 ion. W e regre t th a t diff'1- on the tennis playing for this seaCUT FLOWERS, PLANTS,
lt'
·
t o shelve t h i s son , i't seems. H owever, th a t conlettermen l· n the lead 13-to-9. In the player for 1937·
: Berryh'ill expressed it, "will be a cu ies h ave arisen
BUI,BS and FUNERAL
Becond quarter Watts and R. Roe
-h
I combination of trainer and flun ky." sport for a while but we recom- crete tennis court has stimulated
WORK
did all the scoring tor their side
Med wick won the batting c am- 1
mend that the matter be hastened. much interest in the · ever popular
1215 E. Race Mrs. Hootman
while Pete1 s, West and Hopper scor- pionship of the league, leading in
·
Our record in the state last year spoi:t. This is the first year since
ed one eacH for the "non-letters."
hits, runs batted in, doubles.. and Searcy Is Overrun
was not to be sneered at. This year the school has · been in Searcy that
- - -;;..-:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;.;;;,
--;.
- -.,
'l'he second half started fast when tied with Mel Ott of the Giants for
By Blytheville Team we can do better if we have ade- the game has really had a chance -=---------~----1
the lettermen scored several points the home run title.
1
__
·quate time for practice.
: at Harding. These fall intramural .
-Watts sinking three in sU'ccession.
-! The _Blytheville Chicks defeated
__
; tennis games have proven that ten- 1~ · -·· ~ ,,_ .,_ ,,_.,_,,,_.,_.,_,,,_,,,_
1
They also played a smooth defensive I Baseball's most cherished award, the Searcy Lions last Thur~ay afbasketball practice gets I nis is winning a prominent place
game. The non-lettermen made on- climaxing a fourteen year career ternoon as a final feature of Armlsstarted tonight and we belleve
among Harding sports. Spring
rJ
1
ly one goal and a free pitch' while was given to Charlie Gehringer by tice Day celebration. The undefeatthat the ope,.dng practice will l should find us ranking high in in- !
the lettermen were scoring 18 points. : the Baseball Writers Association ed Chicks scored 51 points and prestart the most successful sea.ter-collegiate meets;
I
In the fourth quarter Watts and Tuesday, as the American Leagtre's vented Searcy from scoring.
son In basketball that Harding
+-·-.,_,._,_,._,,___,,,_.,_,._,~ 1
j
d i
· t I "m~st valuable player."
I
,.
R. Roe again took the lea n pom s.
Searcy threatened the Chick's
has had In many a year. There
'
Trade W1"th Us
1•
.Fresh and Cured
The lettermen piled up another 18 -. Joe DiMaggio; of the World goal only once during the entire
Is plenty of good material
·.
I
1
points while J. Harris, H. Hopper, champion Yanks,, was nosed out by game. It came in the fourth quarand Save
~
Meats
and B. Bell were making 10.
l a four point margin.
ter when Ray, right tackle, blocked
;
1
[
Harris was outstanding for the l Gehringer has been with the Tig- a Blytheville punt. Walker, left end, ,
Staple
and
Fancy
1
non-lettermen th'e last quarter, mak- ers since 1925• batted ·377 in two caught the ball before it touched
l
Morris & Son
l
Groceries
~
Ing six points and doing · some good World Series, led the league twice the ground and carried it to the
I
defensive work. In the second in run-scoring and total hits, and 10 yard line before he was tackled.
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quarter Preacher Roe sprained his · has a lifetime bating average
ankle. Peters ·was substituted for · 329 in fourteen seasons.
Preacher, and :.r. ~rrls went in ,f or

p~::8 ·and Watts made a combined 1Preach'er
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of On the second play, Searcy lost the
ball on a pass interception.
-

Roe, C., 2. Peters, C., 2.
total ot 34 points out of the 57 scor-1 For the non-lettermen: . B. Bell,
•
ed by ' the lettermen. Roe scored
SHOE
SHOP
F., 6. West F. 4. Dewberry, C., •
, •
18 and Watts scored 16.
\
· SHOES REPAIRED ' f
1,3. Peters, G., 4. H. Hopper, G., 5·
Individual scores:
Lettermen: J. Harris G., 6 .
WlllLE YOU WAIT ~ l
Watts, F., 16, ''Foots" Vaughn, F ., 6.
Roy Roe, G., 18. Alf .Johnson, G., 7. + - - I, _ , , _ , , _ , _ , , _ , , _ , _
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